
MARKETING FOR SUCCESS IN PERSONAL LINES
Tools and resources to grow your business and build your brand.

The personal lines market is changing fast.  The key to successfully attract and retain customers:  
build a defined strategy utilizing both traditional marketing methods, such as direct mail, print 
advertising and events – together with innovative digital marketing techniques, including content, 
emails and social media. 
 
As your partner, The Hartford offers the tools you need to implement ongoing, integrated marketing 
and sales campaigns.  If you’re ready to get started, call your Personal Lines Sales Consultant.  We’ll 
help you grow your business, build your brand and thrive in personal lines.

STEP 1:  GET THE WORD OUT

Use these tools to generate awareness of your agency, and help prospects discover the products and services 
your agency offers.

Event Kit and Planning Checklist:  Help your agency get noticed at your next community 
event by using The Hartford’s professional event kits.  Find more information on My Hartford 
Success and download the Event Planning Checklist from iMarket, item #PLA118.

Social Share:  Use this social media program and be the person your friends turn to for their 
insurance. We provide you with fun, interesting posts you can share on Facebook, LinkedIn or 
Twitter.  Our Social Share How To Guide will get you started!   

Agency Search Pages:  The Hartford is helping more prospects find agencies that are Authorized 
to Offer the AARP® Auto and Home Insurance Program.  Prospects searching for insurance will see 
two listings (your website and the local search page) in the results, increasing your visibility.  The 
local search page has detailed information about your agency, including your contact information 
and a link to your website. 

STEP 2:  GENERATE INTEREST

Now that you have their attention, let prospects know how the insurance products and services you offer are 
a good match for their needs.

My Hartford Success:  The Hartford’s Personal Lines marketing portal provides marketing 
resources and guidance.  My Hartford Success compliments iMarket making it easy for you 
to promote your agency. 

iMarket:  Your one stop for all your sales and marketing needs, including direct mail, print ads, 
signage, and more.  Many items offer an option to customize with your agency information.

http://hartford.http.internapcdn.net/hartford_vitalstream_com/plss/socialshare.html
http://thehartford.com/plsuccess
https://www.thehartford.com/personal-insurance-agents/get-the-word-out 
https://www.thehartford.com/personal-insurance-agents/generate-interest 
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp


Even if you’ve quoted a prospect, it can often take multiple “touchpoints” by your agency before that prospect 
becomes a customer.  Use these direct marketing tools on a regular basis to keep your agency top of mind.  
When prospects are ready to buy, you’ll be there!

Direct Mail:  The Hartford offers several postcards with compelling reasons to contact your 
agency for their auto and homeowners insurance needs. 

EDDM:  Looking to reach prospects in specific neighborhoods?  Every Door Direct Mail (EDDM), 
offered by the USPS, is a mail program  that is targeted, simple and cost effective.  Learn more 
and order postcards from iMarket specially designed for this program.    

E-Mail:  Use the templates provided in iMarket to reinforce that your new customers made a 
good decision, to ask for referrals, and to offer other products to meet their needs. 
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STEP 3:  FOLLOW UP ON LEADS

Co-Op Advertising:  The Hartford will partner with your agency to develop a co-branded 
advertising campaign and share in the costs.  Covered media include print, radio, events, signage 
and more. 

Coverage Videos:  These videos explain complex insurance concepts in a simple but engaging 
way that people understand and remember.  Go to iMarket to learn how to incorporate videos into 
your agency’s website or social media. 

Print Ads:  Whether you’re creating awareness, or looking to quote and acquire new business, 
you can choose from a variety of co-branded print ads available in iMarket – in color and black 
and white. 

Radio Ads:  An efficient and budget-friendly way to reach targeted prospects.  Learn whether  
radio advertising is a good fit for you; The Hartford’s radio ads can get you started. 

STEP 4:  MEASURE YOUR SUCCESS 

With every campaign you send out, capture the results and analyze them.  You’ll gain valuable insights and 
make wiser decisions on how best to spend your valuable marketing dollars.  These tools can simplify the 
measurement process:

ROI Calculator:  Enter your spending for a particular campaign and the associated responses 
to calculate the Return on Investment. Learn more, including tips on how to tag your marketing 
efforts so the results can be more easily tracked.

Source of Sale Tracking:  Tracking sales and where they came from is made easy for all your 
agency staff with this simple spreadsheet. 

https://www.thehartford.com/personal-insurance-agents/convert-leads 
https://www.thehartford.com/personal-insurance-agents/measure-success 
https://www.thehartford.com/personal-insurance-agents/measure-success
https://www.thehartford.com/sites/the_hartford/files/source-of-sale-tracker.xlsx
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp
https://ebc.thehartford.com/ebcPortalWeb/Campaign?key=inherent&url=/ebcPortalWeb/navigation/iMarket/iMarket.jsp

